Autoantibody production in Sjögren's syndrome: a hypothesis regarding defects in somatic diversification of germ line encoded genes.
Patients with primary Sjögren's syndrome (SS) have rheumatoid factor (anti-IgG Fc antibody, RF) in their sera that contains a crossreactive idiotype (CRI) defined by monoclonal antibody 17-109. This CRI is shared by SS patients and certain patients with Waldenstrom's macroglobulinemia. This CRI was not found in increased frequency in RF from rheumatoid arthritis patients lacking SS. The structural basis for this CRI is the highly conserved kappa chain of the Vk IIIb sub-subgroup. In SS patients, the CRI is present on both IgA RF and IgM RF, accounting for 5-20% of the total RF. Recent studies have shown that a germ line encoded kappa variable region gene (Humkv 325, cloned from a placental DNA library) has DNA sequence that encodes the variable region amino acid sequences of CRI positive kappa chains. Using MoAb 17-109, we have been able to determine the tissue distribution of CRI+ B-cells. We found an increased frequency in the salivary gland biopsies of SS patients and also in their intestinal mucosal tissues (i.e. Peyer's patch). In comparison, we also detected an increased frequency of CRI+ B-cells in the Peyer's patch regions of normals. Taken together, these results suggest that CRI+ B-cells may play an important role in normal mucosal immunity and these CRI+ B-cells have migrated to the salivary gland in SS patients as part of the inflammatory process directed at autoantigens or exogenous antigen(s) located at a mucosal surface.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)